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PRACTICAL SYMPATHY. Legal Notices Legal Notices
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THE POOL OF FLAME

" (Continued from Page Two)

r8ure, I'm thinking tls nothing at
ill," be answered readily, with a smileFmiHi pur nun nfiFii

III 1 Ull Ullla.Ulle.lllUUUUIIIIU
' It has frequently been remarked by business men that ,

children should be educated not alone in the nsuat way which ..;x

. public schools afford but also should be given an education

in the common affairs of business and bififcing. This s sc- -

complished by many parents by : opening savings accounts

for their children and allowing them: to call at the bank

themselves from time to time to make depoaita. . ...4. .

We invite children' accounts of One Dollar or

more, and pay 4 per cent compound interest ; t

"Or, it you insist, sir, I pay nothing:
fireat Britain pays for both of us." t, ,

"Eh? Yes?" he summered.
"But see. colonel." fj i-

- "

He had before then noted indiffer-
ently that she wore a chain of thin,
flne gold about her neck, its termlna-tlpn--presuma-

a locket .of some
sorthidden In the folds of her oor-ag- e.

, Now she quietly, pulled this
forth, and displayed her pendant, . a
little trinket of gold, a running grey,
hound exquisitely modeled.. '

Stunned, he stared first at the top,
then at the woman. "Ye mean to say
--?" he whispered, doubting.. --.

"On the King's service, Colonel
O'Rourke!". :r . .

" : ' :

"A King'a courier, madam? Yoo--- a

woman!" j ,v
"And why not?" she demanded

proudly. "The King's messengers dare
many dangers, It's true. But ltf some
of them might not a woman serve bet-
ter than a man?" J

- "True enough. ; Yet 'tis unprec-
edentedat least, ye'll admit, most un-

usual. I begin to understand. ,. That
lascar, for instance?" . . ,. t

"Believe me, Colonel O'Rourke. I'm
at liberty to tell you nothing.""

."Tell me this, at least: would re
know him If ye saw him again?"
' "Truthfully," she said,' looking him
in the eye, "I would not. I will say
one other word: I had anticipated his
attack, although I had never seen him
before."- - J.'i'-.- ;,

' "Faith, lis yourself that has your
courage with ye, Mrs. Prynne! , . . .

But good night, madam I Your serv-
ant!" :

"Good night, colonel," she said softly,
and as she watched him swing away
laughed lightly and. strangely. Later,
still standing outside her door, she
sighed, and an odd light glowed deep
In her eyes of grayish-green- . Sighing
again, and, with another low laugh
that rang a thought derisive, a
though she were-- , flouting - (he, man
whose service she accepted so gladly,
she turned and vanished within her
stateroom. r - ,v fr

As she did so, the opposite door
that of an Inside stateroom on the
same gangway was opened cautious-
ly. A turbaned head peered out, its
eyes glancing swiftly up anil down the
corridor. . Long since, however, the
excited passengers had been reassur-
ed and had returned to their berths';
the coast was clear. -

The lascar Btepped noiselessly 'out,
shut the door without a sound, and:
sped swiftly-forward- , a long, brown
man with an impassive cast of coun-
tenance in which his eyes shone with
a curious light. -

As he swung into the space at the
foot oN.the ealcon crsioanlouray. be

(TO Liu CONTINUED.)

HORSES s MULES

Fifty head of line Horses

and Mules now in stock.

Must be sold. . .

PRICES AND TERMS --

"
REASONABLE.

SCOTT & CO.
NEW BERN, N. C. -
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' Physicians Advise
Jhe use of a fcXidlaxative, to keep the bowels open and prevent .the poisons of undigested
ibod from .tlnginto yout system.

' Tha latest product of science is VFLVO Laxative Liver Syrup, purely vegetable, gentjft,
reliable and cf a pli ant, aromatic taste. -- Velvo Acts on the liver, as well as on the
itomacii. and is of the greatest possible efficacy tn constipation, indigestion,
Mdousness, sick headeche, icverishness, wlic.flatuleDce, etc. Try ; ? ; ... ... ,, VP 1

amending, "nothing ot any great con-
sequence, that Is to say. Permit me tA...... . ...1 .A v l (I '

' "I'm not afraid," Mrs. Prynne interj-
ected.""; .'.(;';1,v.-,- '

"Falth.-- I see that, madam. But your
maid,, now T - Would It not be well
to return to your stateroom and quiet
her, whilst I'm ascertaining the cause
of this trouble? ' to advise
re Instantly, whether there's danger
or not." 1 -.- .;r. i ;

"You're very thoughtful," she re-

turned. . "I'm sure you're right Thank
rou." 'i
. He escorted her to her stateroom
and left her at the door, remarking Its
number and renewing his pledge to
return in ten minutes more speedily
If possible. He was back In five, with
a long face.:.. ';'':. : :,:

' Mrs. Prynne answered Instantly his
; double-knocke- summons and, step
ping out quickly, closed the door tight,
tn the fraction of a second that it was
wide, however, O'Rourke saw one side
of the stateroom warm "and bright
with electric light, and sitting there,
Ceclle the. maid.' completely dressed,
wide awake and vigilant. The girl was
French and .sullenly handsome after
her kind. O'Rourke got an Impression
of a resolute chin and resolute eyes

"You Dont Mean to 8ay- -. Ha
- Whispered.

under level brows; and he did not in
the least doubt that she was quite pre-

pared to make good and effectual use
of tne revolver which she held pointed
directly at the opening.

Why? ....

From her mistress' poise, too one
arm rigid at her side, the hand con-

cealed In the folds of her gown,
O'Bourke divined that she was alert,
armed, on her guard no less than the
maid. Buj. she left him no time to
puzzle over the mystery.

"Well?" she demanded breathlessly.
L'Tla as I thoughtMrs. Prynne. A

cylinder-hea- d has blown off and done
no end of damage. We're crippled, If
In no danger. .The other screw will
take us far as Aden, but there we'll
have to wait for the next boat."

Mrs. Prynne's face clouded with dis-
may. "How long a day or two?" she
demanded. T

"Mayhap," he replied, no less dis-
consolate; "mayhap .as much as a
week. Faith, 'tis meself that would It
were otherwise, but I fear there's no
mending matters." i :

. i

She regarded him thoughtfully for
an Instant.

"Then you, too, travel In haste, colo-
nel r - :v, ... ;,v .. - ;. ,

"Indeed I do so, madam. Me for-
tune hangs upon me haste. ' If I get-th- ere?

he checked himself In time,
the word Rangoon upon his "lips "too
late, twill be all up. I'm heavy with
an urgent enterprise, madam." ' And
he smiled. -

.. . .
" '

i. The woman looked past him, down
the dusk of the gangway,, apparently
pondering her dilemma. "What will

Lyou do?" she Inquired at length.
"Faith!", be said, disturbed, "that's

hard to say." ... ..

She flashed him an Ironic look.
"You mean you are resigned to the in-

evitable?" - - - ;
' "Be the powers!" he cried in re-
sentment, "I'm resigned to nothing
that doesn't please me. Is It that ye
ask me aid? Sure. If ye da, neither
the Inevitable nor the Impossible shall
keep ye from arriving at Bombay, and
on time!" ' , ." ;.". ,.

Her spirit, through her eyes, "an-

swered his in a flash. Then cooling;
she looked him over from crown to
tie, weighing him deliberately in the
balance of her knowledge of men.
He bore the inspection with equanim-
ity, quite sure of himself, as was nat-
ural In the O'Rourke. Provoked, put
00 his mettle, he felt himself invin-
cible, and showed it In every line of
bis pose.. She could not have wavered
long; Indeed," her decision was quite
manifest, tlmpulslyely she caught his
two hands In her own. - ... .. ,;

"Yes," she cried, "I do believe you!
1 take you at your word your gener-
ous word. Colonel O'Rourke I I will

'NOTICE.

The anderaiSMd 1. K. WUlia, edmiBtetnttar
of tha ntato at Tboaua 0tw. 1omm4. hurbm
bm lioeDMd bjr pawar at tttortMjf xwUd to
him by tha hin at law ot aid Tlimim Qataa.
dacaaaed will ncaira and aeeapt bids sad effaia
for tha following daacribad raal aatata la tba cto
of NawBern; thaaamato ba aoldat priaato aala
to tha highest bidder foreaah.

Said landa an aituatad on tha south-aid- a at
Broad atreat batwaan Cmaa and East Froat
Btree a, .' ; ' ''. .J. ' ' j'. ;.

One lot numbered 19 (Homaataad) fnmtiac H
feat on Broad (treat, ranniac back ttSfaat
inches. . . - , rr.

Ooe lot No. ,17 (vacant) froattna 5d fast on
Broad street and running- - back 114 feet I htehae.

One lot No. 15 fronting- - S8 feat on Broad street
and running; back 214 feat ( inchea. v

una lot no. is fronting SO feat an Broad street.
running back iU feet 6 inches.' ' , -

Also one brick store on lower Middle atrart
between South Front street and Treat rivet and
numbered 48. '

JOB. X. WILLIS. '

Jtdmiaiatratar.

MORTGAGE SALE.

By virtue of the power of sale contained la that
certain mortgage deed made by J. . Shapkina
and, L. A. Simpkins. his wife, to W. E. Btowa on
the fourth day of February. 1S02. whieh anid
mortgage deed is reoorded in the aOea at she
Eegiater of Deeds of Craven County. Book ML
page 74. which aaid mortgage deed'
with the notes secured by it. and the preperty
described in it were for value Meeived traaa
ferred and assigned to O. W. Joyner. and by tha
said G. W. Joyner transfarrad and assigned to
MtttieR. Warren and by the aaid MattieB.
Warren and husband B. R. Warrea assigaed and
transferred to the underslgaad N. T Wkitford,
the undersigned N. T. Whltford. assignee, as
aforesaid will sell for cash, to tha highest bidder
at the court house door, at New ' Bern. Craven
County. North Carolina, at the hoar of 12cleek
If on Monday, the ilfta day of February-- 19It to
pay aaid mortgage debt, the following daacribad
real estate t:

A certain tract of land being in tha County of
Craven, on the north side of Nease river' and
east side of swift Creek adjoining tba leads of
Ephraun Simpkins, Oliver Ipock and others. Be--
gitninS at a black gum on run at branch hi the
dividing line between Allen Gaaklne and Fami--
ford Jafflcson and runs aaid Una N. 60 E. ISO poles
to a pine in said line, then 8. 17 ft, let pokM to
theSnnona road, then S. 83 W. 17

black gum.a biack gum on the run of Bear
then up said branch to the beginning, contain- -
ii.g fifty-si- x acres more or less. Then another
tract of land. , ...r

Beginning at a gum in Bear Branch, J. E,
Simpkins beginning corner and rune with hie
line to the canal, then up the eaaal
then in a southerly direction to a stake, than ia
westerly direction to a earner two genu am Bear
Branch, then p and with Bear Branch to the
beginning, containing ten (10) acres more or leas.

This 21st day of December. 19IL' ' '

N. T. WHITFORD. '

Aaeigaf llart..D. L. WARD,
Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE.

Having qualified as- - administrator at A. i.
Donerson, decesaed. late of Craven County, this
ia to notify all persons having clafana against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit them to tba
undersigned at her home near Dover. N.C ea or ba
fore the fourth day of December, 1912, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of then- -

All persons indebted to said estate Will
make immediate payment. i

FKUZ1B ELLA DONPRSON
Administrator A. J. Donersen. Dacaaaed.

This 4th. day of December. 1SU. - J ---

y vays in itaiy. - 'V-- j
Italians in some places reckon the

day from sunset to sunset making
tneir clocks strike twenty-fou- r hours.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S "

CAST OR I A
Ineomplete Ralatlene. ' -

Trotter I don't owe yott C, do I?
Barlow No. Trotter Well,: I say, Old
man. I'd like to. London Tatler.

Do you know that fully nine out of
every ten cases of rheumatism are
simply rheumatism of the muscles due
f A A .1 i .t Iw vuiu ui uaiup, ui Kiirvuia I uvuuiavfll,
and require no internal treatment whatr
ever? Apply Chamberlain's Liniment
freely and see how quickly it gives rev
t,,.t L. .l. K- - .1 jkJ I . .

NORFOLK SOUTHERN tUILROJUl

ROUTE OF THE ,

"NIGHT EXPRESS"

Schedule Effective Sept. ; 24. 1911
' Tne following schedule figures pub-

lished as information' ONLY and are
nir. oiiafnnruui ' ."' " . I

TRAINS LEAVE NEW BERN j

NORTH AND- - WEST HOUND i
12:30 a m, Daily-Ni- ght Express Pull-

man Sleeping Car for Norfolk. !

9:30 a m, Daily for Norfolk, connects
: : for all points North and West,

Parlor car service between Wash-
ington and Norfolk. ' j

1:45 pm, Daily except Sunday for
Washington, Belhaven, Greenville
Wilson and Raleigh. Parlor ear
between Washington and Raleigh.

4:10 a m, Daily-Ni- ght , Express for
w Goldsboro, . ,

i

9:15 a m, Daily for Goldsboro,' Parlor
car service. ;. ,.: -- ' ; I

'6:35 p m, Daily for Goldsboro.
4aWssaaaeMaaa

, EAST BOUND

925 a m. Daily for Beaufort ft

t JSS p m, " " Beaufort Parlor
, car service. - ' :. .; ... j

9:50 am, Daily except Sunday for
' , ; Oriental. '

6:45 p m, Daily for Oriental '

Forfurtherlnformationorreservation
A Pullman Sleeping Car space, apply
o T. H. Bennett, T. A., New Bern,

N. C 1 '.. . j

W. W. CROXTON W. R.'hUDS6N,
; G. P. A. Gen'ISupt

Norfolk, Vs. ,
'

L L3

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

North Carolina,
4

Craven County. ' ' -

" v Superior Court
W. M. Watson, Clerk ;

Lawrence Willard. Exeeutov of J. R. Buck
' and Lawrence Willard and wife, Mary A.

WUIard
""

VS.. . ':,''

ft Book and wife. Mary Buck; Dock Wli- -j

oon, Pelton Wilson. Claud Wilson, Guy WU--
aoaaad Qneeny Wilson said Felton Wilson
Claud Wilson. Guy Wilson and Queeny
Wilson by their General Guardian George

n Wileon, Dora Forrest, Lula Harding and
husband. Joseph BardinaV Sadie Forrest

" and husband. Joeephua Forrest and Araaa.
'

, da Deil and husband. D, W, DaiL
By virtue of a power ia the will of J. R. Buck

and an order of the Superior Court of Craven
eoontjr ia this case, I wUI sell to the his best
btdderatthe residence of tha late J, Ransom
Buck three milea from Vaneeboro, No, 1 town-shi-

Craven county. North Carolina, on Monday
the t9th day of January. 1912 at 12 o'clock M the
following; lands, flrnt in separate parcelaaa here--
inaftas set oat and then as a whole towit: Situ
ate in No. 1 township. Craven county. North Car- - '

oltaa. lying in fork of Stanly Branch and Pelmet- -
to 8wamp, adjoining the landa of 1, F. Buck. Ell
as Datt and othera, contsinins one hundred and
sisty asven (187) acres, more or less, subject.
however, to the timber rights and easements eon '

veyed ia a timber deed from aaid J. R. Buck and
wife. Dicey A. Buck, to W, C. White on August
1. 1906, whieh deed is duly resristered ia the office
of the Register .of feeds of Craven county ia
hook 108, page 678. and subject also to such righta
aa aaid Dicey A. Buck has under the will of aaid
J. R. Buck. Which aaid landa may be more par
ticularly described aa follows!

Beginning on the main road leading from Wash '

iagtoB to New Bern at the east end of thedivi- -
fding fence, the dividing line between JohnR.

Bock, deceased, and Frank Buck, running thence
with said fence north 841-- 2 degrees west 182

to Dail's line in Staniav Branch, thenn.
with Dail'a line and the run ot aaid Branch 190
poles to the mouth of Palmetto Swamp, thence
op the ran of aaid swamp to the New Bern and
Washington road, thence southwardly along the
New Bern and Washington road to a haw atump
ia said road at the aaid J. R, Buck'a corner,
thence north 66 east 78 1"i poles to a stake thence
south 24 west 102 poles to the J. R. Buck comer. '

thence south 87 west 21 poles to another of tha
i R. Back corners, thence south BO west
alone a cart road thirty-tw- o (32) poles to a stake
ia aaid cart road south of the beginning corner.
thence north along the New Bern and Washing-
ton road Ij poles to the beginning. Said landa
win first ba sold in the following three separate
percale!

First ing on the main road lead
ing from Washington to New Bern, at the east
end ef a dividing fence, the dividing line between
John R, Buck deceased, and Frank Buck, thence
with said-- fence N. 84 2 degrees W 182
poles 'to Dail's line In SUnley Branch; then with
Dail'a line and the run of aaid branch 190 poles to
tha mouth at Palmetto Swamp; thence up the
run of said swamp to the Norfolk-Souther- n R R:
then with the aaid road. & S degrees W 89 poles
to the cleared land: then with.the clearing S. 86
degrees B. S2 poles to the line of tha dowery; then
with that line, S. 8 degrees W. II poles to the di-
vision fence called for in the "will" of the (de-
ceased); then with the said fence, S, 86 degrees B
66 poles to the main road; then with the roods.
( W. 24 5 poles to the beginning. 86 acres,

Second Tract--On the opposite side of. or east
aide of the above named road; beginning 16 poles
south of the beginning of the first tract, and runs
with a cart road N. B0 2 E. 82 poles; N: 87 4 E.
21 poles, then N. 24 K 102 poles to a stake, a cor-
ner; thea S. 66 W. 73 poles to a haw stump on
the main road: then with the road 8. 8 W. 86 poles
to the beginning. 28 seres. Bald second tract
subject to such interest aa the widow Dicey A.
Back gate under the will..:

Third Trect-- r Beginning In'Palmetto "Swamp
where the railroad crosses same and runs thence
upPahnettoSwamp to where it crosses the New
Ban and Washington road, then southwardly
alone said road to the last comer of the first
tract bring north 8 seat 24 6 poles from the be-
ginning of the first tract, thence north 86 West
St notes along the line of the first trsct then north
8 east along line of the first tract 11 poles, thence
aorta 88 west along the line of the first tract 82
poles to the Norfolk-Southe- Railroad, thence
northwardly along the Norfolk-Southe- Railroad
to the beginning, containing fifty-tw-o and one-ha- lf

(62 1- acres, more or leea. being subject ta
such righta aa tha widow Dicey A. Buck has un-
der the will of J. R. Buck in It. ,

Terms of aale one-thi- (1-- cash and the bal-

ance with interest on the first day of November.
1912. title to be retained till all the purchase
aaooay is paid or in usu thereof the balance of the
purchase mosey ha secured by mortgage deed of
treat aa aaid property. Purchaser shall have
right at his option so nay all cash.

, This 29th day of December. 1911.
;'

- - - ' - LAWRENCEv WILLARD. V

EMentor of J. RBuck,. dee'd and Commlaa.
? . r, Washington. N. Q

r
MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of powar of aale contained two cer-
tain mortgages dated 81st. day of December. 189S
and 28th. day of April respectively, executed to
taeaaoareigncriby Battle Bryan, one recorded
ia book number 117. page 692. and the other roc
ored ia book number 146. page 89. In the office of
the Register ef Deeds of Crave County, the

111 on the 15th day of January. 1912.
at 12 o'clock M. at the court house door la Craven
County, offer for aala to the highest bidder for
ease the following described lot at land: A cer-
tain lot of land situate in the City of New Bern.
N C. being- - described as a etrtaia lot
er tract of hud oontaining the lot knows la tba
plea of tba aaid city by lot number 28 and tha

half of the lot known ia the plan of the
city by lot nun ber 17. being the western half of
the seal landa which la fully described la a deed
ef the New Bern land and Build-la- g

Aaaociattos to Hattie Bryan and her children
by Asa Bryaa and record in book number 91

461 and 45. Craven County records, and
theaaaaeea which tha said Hattie Bryan

aowreeidce.
. JOHN. 8. GARRETT.

i2th.191L- -

; , J. MORTGAGE SALE.
"
V

Iaaeaerdaaee with the power contained In
ssartgagaeaat'ed by D. U. Styroa. January 28th
ISM. to U H. Cannon, and recorded ia the Rec- -
erna ot Deeds of Craven County, N.C. in Book
Ns, 14 on page 182. there Will he sold at public
eatery to the hiahaet bidder for eaah the land
dsaoribid la said mortgage, the seme btinga
tract of land In Craven County, N. C, In Muddy
breath adjoining the Then. BUpkiford land, ag

four acres awre or Use. and ia fully des-
cribed hi the deed to aaid Styrea reoorded in said

ta Book No. 174 oa page 166. to which ra
rer for full description.

The aale Will take place at the Court House
Deer la New Bern. N. C. ea Monday January
22nd. 1912. at 12 'clock N. ,

Dee, (th. 1912,

L. H.CANNON.
Murtgagee,

H. C WHITEHURST.
. Attorney,

NOTICE OF SALE

A Pretty Incident In the Career ef
..;-- ;;;. Rose Bonheur.i

"We are not brothers for nothing."
Rosa Bonbeur once wrote In jesting
affection to ber brother Isidore.- - And
in truth the wonderful, quaint boyish
little woman, with her bright eyes,
cropped curls and breezy' ways, was
almost more a brotherly Chum thau a
sister to the "podore" wbotn she so
dearly

'

loved. J K , ,?

.. Much of the time on bet country es-

tate. In her studio and among ber ani-
mals,.' wild and, tame;- she wore the
masculine costume. which; her manner
of life required.' to wear which she had,
with one other' woman, a' famous ex
plorer and archaeologist received ex-

press permission from the' French gov-

ernment Yet this, very mannish little
person was far from unwomanly in her
sympathies, and ber latest biography
records a pretty Incident related by ber
friend, Joseph ,Verdler, the lareape
painter: ... 5 ':

"One evening she was dining with me
and some friends. -- Among the friends
was a young jlady recently married
who gave us an account of the furnish-
ing of her house. ' All the rooms were
furnished except the dining room.' For
this last her husband could not yet give
ber the money, and she was compelled
to bold her .tttle receptions in her
sleeping room.' '' $y ";

"After dinner Rosa asked.-m- e for a
large'' sheet of drawing paper, .and
while we were talking she sketched k

delightful bunting scene, which she
signed With her full name. Then, un
dor cover of a general conversation on
music, while tea was being served, she
approached the young wife and said to
her:

""Take ithls--pictur- e to Tedesco on
Lyour return to. Paris, and he will give
you at least 1.500 francs for it Then
your will be able to furnish your dinlnr
room.'".

Children Ory
F08 FLETCHER'S

CA S T OR I A
. The destroyer McCall is safe at Ber-
muda and the entire Atlantic flotilla is
accounted for.

- THE DANGER OF LA GRIPPR
Is its fatal tendency to pneumonia.

To cure you la grippe coughs" take Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar Compound. R. E.
Fisher, Washington,- - Ksn., ssys: "I
was troubled - wiih a severe attack of
lagrippe that threatened pneumonia. A
friend advised Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound and I got relief after taking
the first few doses. I took three bot-
tles and my lagrippe was cured." Get
the genuine, in the yellow package. For
sale by all dealers, ,

Employes testifying at the packers'
trial at Chicago declared their belief
that test cost records had been destroy
ed. '

; FEVER SORES.
Fever sores and old chronic sores

should not be healed entirely, but
should be kept in healthy condition.
This can be done by applying Chamber-
lain's Salve. 'This salve has no superi-
or for this purpose. It is also most ex-
cellent for chapped hands, sore nipples,
burns and diseases of the skin. For
sale by all dealers.

Treasure amounting to $430,000,000
was taken from the ruins of the Equit-
able Building in New York. -

' When, buying a cough medicine for
children hears in mind that Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is most effectual
for colds, croup and whooping cough
and that it Contains no harmful drug,
For sain by all dealers.

A feat ef Horse Riding.
At Newmarket England. May 3,

1758, a wager was laid by a young wo
man that she would ride on borne-bac- k

1.000 ' miles In HOOO hours. She
accomplished' the feat in a little more
than one-thir- d of the time named.

, .INSECT BITE COST LEG.
.A Boston man lost his leg from I he

bite of an insect two years before, To
avert such calamities from stings and
bites or insects use Bucklen's Arnica
Sslve promptly to kill the ooison end
prevent inflame! ion, swelling and pain.
Heals burns, boils, ulcers, piles, ecze
ma, cuts, bruises. Only 25c at all
Druggists. .

- i

The West and Northwest, buried in
snow, Is having the worst cold in the
history of the Weajther Bureau. Suf-
fering is great "

J

Medicines that aid nature are always
most effectual, Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy acts on this Dlsn. It allava tha
cotfgh, ' relieves the lungs, opens the
eoetione and aids' nature in restoring

the system to a' health condition.
Thousands hsve testified o is superior
excellence. Sold by sll dealers. i

1 ,,""SMSBMBeBBaSSJa
The Wifeonsin Income Tax law was

declared constitution by the State Su
pternevourt

Itfe.KlDWPliLS
OM IMOKAOHS KIONCYB AWO aUkOBCN

Counterfeit five and tea dollar cert if--

.icatea are discovered.

. THE CHOICE OF A HUSBAND

is too important a matter for a woman
td be handicapped by weakness, bad
blood and foul breath. Avoid these kill-hop-

ty taking Dr. King's Life, Pills.
New" strength, fine com pie i ion, pure
breath, cheerful spirits things thai'win mn follow their use. KaevJ safe.
sure, 26c at all Druggists.' i . -

Statistics showfd that 47.430 women
work for their living In Kentucky.
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LAXATIVE

LIVER SYRUP

I PR0FFSS10NAL ' CARDS

P. M. Simmons, A. D. Ward.

IM WARD

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLOR
. if LAW ; ;'. v'- -

VIW BERN, irrG, ,
. Office Rooms 401-2-- 3 Elks Building

Practice in the counties of Craven,
Duplin, Jones, Lenoir, Onslpw, Cart
eret, Pamlico and Wake, in the Su
preme and Federal Courts, and where
ever services are desired.

II
. n. fin. dim
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DISEASES OF THE

ye, Ear, Hose and Throat

AND

leiisral Surgery

Office in Elks Temple Next Dr. G. A

v Caton, New Bern, N. C. .

ATTORNEY AT LAW
' Practice In the counties of Craven,

Carteret, Pamlico Jones and Onslow
and in the State Supreme, and Feders
Courts. '

..
'
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, Office Ne. 60 Grsvtn Street.
Tslsphene Mo. 97. Nsw Btrs, . C.
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SOUTHERN! RAILWAY

DIRECT LINE TO ALL POINTS -

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST. WEST.

i. Very Low Roving Trip Rates to all

. " Principal Resorts.'

- Through Pullman to Atlanta, leaves
Raleigh 4:05 pm, arrives Atlanta 6:36

p m, making close connection for and

arriving Montgomery following day af--

ter leaviiig Rale'gh 11:00 a m, ? Mobile
v 4:12 p m. New Orleapsv8;30 p m, Birm-

ingham 12:15 noon, Memphis 8:06 p m,
'V Kansas City 11:20 a m, second day and
; connecting for all other points." This

car also makes close connection atSrJis-bnr- y

for St Louis and other Western
points. ... .' .. .v

" Through Pullman to Washington lea
" ves Raleigh 6:50 p m, arrives Wwhing-o- n

8.:53 a m, Baltimore 10:02 a m, Phila
delphia 13:23 noon, New York 2:31 pm,
This car makes close connection at Wash-

ington for Pittsburg, Chicago and all
points North and West and at Greens-

boro for Through TouriBt Sleeper for
California Doints and for all Florida

points. , . '. ,

' Through ' Parlor Car for Asheville

leaves Goldrfburo at 6:45 a m, Raleigh
8:35 a m, arrives Asheville 7:40 p m,
making clos "ounention with the Caro-

lina Special and. arriving Cincinnati 10

a m, following 4 y after, leaving Ral
eigh, with close connection for all points
North and Noith-We- st

c

"Pullman for Winston-Sale- m .leaves
Raleigh 2:30 a m, arrives Greensboro
6:30 a m, makl g close connection at
3re.msboro for all points North, South,

East and WesL . This car is handled
on train No. 111. leaving Goldsboro at
10:45 p ra. ':

. ;
. If jrou desire any information, pleas
call. We are hcr to furnish informa-
tion as well as to self tickets. .' v. ;.

H. F. CARY, J.O.JONES,
G. P. A.' .

' :', ' T. P. A.

Washing ton, D,. C. Raleigh, N. C.

Magazine
that niakea v

Fact
more fnio(nttntf

tilMU

; Fiction
MwttrrreN to vou can

UNDIKAfAMD IT

A TREAT Continue! Story of tU WorUTt
i'mffrvui whu It you nmy heyin rradinft at

uny tun, and wltith will liolU your iu(iet
foirvcr, ia running in

I'oiiular Mechanics
Magazine -

Ar mn it ? Two tniilioot of your
n Kirn ntf, mi, I it in the favonte mntraiue
in limits? uln of i he )rvt Atnci h an hot It
An hi nil t: ilfl and vomitr men

wit. rvno know nu ihuae who

it .a if iN?Hk-b-
? 1 ' f f !! N'lntfnl CD pratn)

i,' ' V i tO i iloW t(l lluthe
i 'T hot ric mi, 4 miiiji. i, pic.

'..v .,rri..i...;-iM-
- !' v tl ' ('. ' nMM ttiHl H,

i. ,i h UiM t u if'V vt 4.
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Do not allow your kidney and bladder
trouble to develop beyond tfce reach of
medicine. Take Foley Kidney Pills.
Tbey give qiick r suits and stop irreg
ularities wiihsuprising promptness. For
sale by alfdaalers. .

A Touch of Family Life,
. Wha the country youth proposed to
the city girl he received ; the conven-

tional assurance ttiut she would be his
sister. It happened that this youth
had sisters at home and knew exactly
bis privileges.' So be. kissed her.' At
this Juncture she availed herself of
(he sisterly right to call out to father
that brother was teasing her. Father
responded in good muscular earnest
Then the new brother and sister tela
tion was dissolved by mutual consent

Judge's Library. .

fOUEY KIDNEY PUIS
rbRMMEUMATISMKIDNCYSANDaLASBaa

Andrew Carnegie will be a witness
before the Stanley committee.

Constipation is the cause of many
aiimenis ana aitoraers mat make me
miserable. Take Chamberlain's Stom
ach and Liver Table's, keep your bow-
els regular and you will avoid these dis-
eases. For sale by all dealers

" . Laying Far Him. '

: Foreman (calling up to workman)
Phwat are yes doln' up there, Casey J
Casey Ol'm layin' bricks, av cooraa
Foreman Be Jabers, by .the stillness
av ye yer moight be layin eggs' Lon-
don Tit-Bi- t. . '. '

FOLEf 'S HONEY AND TAR COM- -

j:.H::-:;- ' pound ; f: K
is a reliable fsm'ly" medicine. 'Give It
to your children, and take. It yourself
when you feel a' c ild corning on. It
checks and vur s ouehs and cokis
and croup and prevents " bronchitis
and pneumonia. For sale by all deal-

ers,' 4 ' 'iii-&(-

Jmtice Day will return to. the. Su-

preme C urt tench Monday.. ;

Ohiidren' OjviM1'
for ; Fletchers

CASTOR1 A
Dr. Ji hn"Grr rHibbn "Has ehoeerji

prsi lent of Princeton UniveAlty.'-- 'l

When given es.voon as croup
congt appears . Chamberlanv'a 'Cough
Remedy 4U ward off an attack of. croup
and prevent all duneer and cause f
anxiety. ' Tboman.iaof mothers. oeelKl- -

uccensaiuiiy. pmu iy aiisjnaiiara.
'" " " ' ', 'i -

Immune. ., ,'
"Madam, can .1 sell yen. a vsmotp

'
cleanerr . , .

fNo. sir; we hain't got any vacuums
In this house tbst need cleanlnt.'-Eichang- e.''

f "" . 'u' '"

Hone ears 'to us at every moment,
"Qo on, go obT' and lends us thus te
the grave.--D- e Malnteuon.

trust Implicitly In you. You shall get
me to Bombay by the fifteenth." - . ;

"The fifteenth?" he echoed thought
fully. "This Is the tenth."

" ' f

The Panjnab Is scheduled to ar-
rive on the fifteenth. 'All my pUns
depend upon there being no 'delays." ,

"Five days! . , '..It shall, be
managed,

. Mrs. Prynne. Bombay by
the fifteenth it shall be, or the
O'Rourke will have broken his heart I

She grew thoughtful. "You are very
good I've told you that. I believe
that you will accomplish what you
promise. Yet it seems hardly fair to
saddle you with my cares, my perils,
without informing you of their n-
ature'' ' -

"Madam, 'tis not the O'Rourke who

rould ever be prying into your se.
jrets. Let's not complicate a simple
iltuatlon with explanations." '

"Uut, culonul, there is one thing
more." He paused. "It is a question,"
ibe continued, "of chartering a ship
it Ad n, is It not?"

"I e no othtir wsy.",
"Xl- 'i eare no exjnae. .Cokrasl

Lake Drummond Canal & Water
. Co. .

LakeDrummond Transportation
r.- -r Co.

LckclDriiaimondTowinjt Co.

Dismal Swamp
Canal

An Inland Route, Protected from Storm.
Nine Feet of Water Minimum Depth

" 'Always. .

Quiok Trannit for Traffic. Prompt
Towing and Freight Movement.

For tolls, Uiwing and freight raUt
"i ply at ollice in Soahoard Bank Build;
ng and at Pop Cirek Ixck, Vs.
' K. King, Prci. J. A. f,:;"an, 5s

J. B. Cxtcr, f ;f.
J. T. X:iY ': ;!, Trt.T.S l'.:.Ti',ZT.

v ' ( : i r '

By virtue of the powers enlslnl In a I.
conditional aale given br R e r..
ofC, R. Stewart, to tne un' fni. -
Thomaa. We will on ,v, ti, j

of J'iiitr, V.2, at ti is r

euott e d, r ,n I y

eUto!.e b i ti t I. r
sSy'e t '. ' .. '. 'i r.

1, t a i of i ..i
1 i. .4

for backache, rheumatism, Jtidnejr or bladder trouble, anj urinary irrt.
Foley Kidney' TilSa are tonic in, action, quick ia results. Hefj3o tut:

'U FOfl S'Aih'm ALL DEALBPZ.i K


